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Preparation for the fourth session of the UNCTID Working
Group Position of the Cinmunity a"rnd the l{ember States.
INTRODUCTION
1. In May I972t at its third. session, held in $antiago, the Uniterl lTaJions
Conference on Trade and Development (fnVCfm) ad.opted. Resol.ution a5 (fff)
relating to'the elaboration of the ttCharter of Eeonomic Rlghts and. Duties
of Statesrt. The Resolution noted. the ur6ency frin the international eommunity
to establish general-ly accepted" norms to goverrr international economic
relations systematieallyrr. The Besolution also indicated. that ttit is
not feasible to establish a just ord.er and. a stable world as long as the
Charter to protect the rights of all oountries, md in parbicular the
d.eveloping States, is not foruulatedr.
.., 2. An UNCTAI Worklng Group, in whieh, with the exception of Ireland- anri.I Luxembourgr aLL the $tates of the Oommunity and also the Commission are .re-
presentedr was given the task of elaborating the Charter. Since the beginning
of 19?3 the fiorking roup has helil three gessions. fte fourth and final
seseion will take placc in June L974. The General Aesembly wiLl have to decid.e
on the terb of the final d"raft which will deternine, inter-alia, the final
Legal nature of the instrument.
3. Some provisione have aLrea.sr been agreed- upon \r the Working Group.
Mos*, however, call. for f\rrther exanination or have been deaLt with only in
preliminary consultatione.
4. In any case, diecussions on the Charter have reached a stage where the
Community authorities must examine the questlons arising and work out a
common position on the provisions envisaged..
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OINENAJ, C ONSIDERASI ONS
.rd
yandraw-materia].gcrisishasmad.eitamatterofThe recent energ
elevance to d.raw up a Charber formuJ-ating in the
Long term the econonic rights and duties of States. Economic and
poi.itical developments have urrd.erscored. the importa^nce of estabLish*
ing a baLance between the mutual rights and. obLigations of i.nd'ustriaLized
and d.eveLoping countries alike. This incid.entaL3.y is the conclusion
of presid.ent Boumdtl.lennc when he refore in his lettcr to the uN secretary-
General on the convenfng of the Extraordlnary Session of the Ceneral
Assembly to the need to establish a n€w systen of relationships based'
uponequali.tyarrdtheoommoninterestofa].IStdtes.
The charter is therefore part of a long-te:m process of d.evelopment
as well as being of immed.iate importance. In the shorter term
the object ie to take accor:nt of the attitud.e of clifferent countries
and the conceselons they would. be prepared to make to one arrother
in the formrrlation of the principles of the Charter'
In their Declaration of 2I Octobev L972, the Heads of State and
Governnent of Member Statee erpressed their oonviction that the Community
must .rrrespond even more than in the past to the e:cpectations of aLl
the d.eveloping countriesr'.
To a }arge degree the general- principles envisagod in the Qhanter may
te ptaceA withiit the contert of this Declazration'
Independ^ently of the eituation as regard's the ertent to which the
f
5,
6,
j
7,
8.
specific provisions of the Charter may be e:cpressed. in terrns of binding
obligations, it is clear that thc Charter may have a consid.erabLe politi.cal
inpact. The significance of the Charter aet an instrument which triLl provid.e
the guid.elines that States will henceforth obsel:ve in their econonio
relations has been at 'the oentre of rnuch of tho discussions, and is certain3-y
an issue to vrhich the d.eveloping countries attach great importance' If the
Cha:rtcr, ln its finaL fotm, proves in fact to be generaLLy acceptable an:d
of all theie adopted by the General Assembly by a majority representativ
maJor group6, it ls unlikely tbat itg effects wilt be confinecl to those of
a, mere declaration of general intention. As an instnrment resulting from
t
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long negotiations anct which had received. wid.espread support, the 0har*er
oould. have a certain influenceon the evolution of international lavr. Tts
provisions might be quoted. in future negotiations or in diplona.tic eorrespord-enee
for exampl"e, and. even if the Chartern is not bind.ing, like a treaty text, it
r^rould. be d.ifficult for a State or reg'ional group against whom it is invoked. to
ignore its prwisiong.
9. A positive approach lead.s to the same concluslons. If the industria.lized"
countries want the Charber to reflect the worLd. economio order which they
d.esire, lt fol).ows that it ie in their lnterest to assign appropriate political
importanee to i.t. The L\ropeam Community should play a speeial part in this
respect
10. Through their general eharaeter, the principles of the CharLer, wha.tever
their legaL naturer md;r affect the attitude both of the Member States and of
the Community. Moreover, martr1r of the prinelp}es refer erpress)"y to internatic,nal
trad.e or employ eoneepts which may cover it in sueh a way as to come r.rithin the
fieldl of the Communityrs cornrnercial po1iq6 (articfe 113); the prineiples may
also affeot other activities of the Commr:nity, 6.g. r^rithin the conterb of the
policy on Associetl'oni'',,,,:Although other principlee tend. rather to coneern the
activity of the Member States, vi.rtually aL1 of these principles are, neverthe-
less, of partieuLar interest to the CommonMarket. It follor^rs not only tha.t
the Community rmst ad.opt its position with rega:d. to the Cha::ter br-rt a1so that
the Member Sta,tes *l**, as required-W Article L15, proceed by common aoti.on
on this matter.
11. fn this oontext, the Comnission eonsid.ers it d.esirable for the Oornmunity
to berwlthhin the limits of its ov{n powerE, an object of the ri"ghts n:rtr" rltrtrer
provid.ect for by the Charter. It should. therefore be made elear that the Cha::ter
cloes not apply only to Sta,tes but al.so to regionaL groups to whj.eh the }lember
States have transferred. puirers faLling within the scope of the Oharter.
SPECIFI C CO}TSIDNRATIONS
12, If the Cornmunity t^rishee to obtain the best resuLte, it must eontinue
to take up a conmon positlon, asr it did. at the prevlous ses,gions of the
tlorking Group.
13. Annex I to this eommrnleation eontains r{.etail.ed eomner'.ts by the
uommr.ssron regard.ing a1L the proVieions that have not yet been agreed. upon
by the UNCTAD Wor{ring Group. Common positions aas proposed.l especially in
I
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respeet of the folLowing particular points: L
/. t(i) leaal natur.g: the future instnrnent should not have a ooercive
character and., as zueh, should. not create irew righto and d-uties
L(see transitiona"l paragraph).
t..\(ii) sovereif{rty ovgr natura} resources: al-l the versions submitted. for
this provislon call for detaiLed exarnination before the fourth
session of the Working Group (see remarks, Chapter II $ Z).
/...\( iii) re,qionaL cooperation: to the text formulated by the Working Croup
ith the application of the provislon of the Charter to
regional groups to which the Member States have transferrecl certain
powers;
(i") transnational companief The Community should reeonsicLer the reguest
from eertain Menber countries to d.elete this provision (see remarks,
Chapter rr $ fr);
/\(',t) generalized, prefe-reneesl the Comnunity could eoneid.er ci.eJ-eting the
ind.irect referenee to the erosion of preferences in the text
already ad,opted W the Working Oroup (see remarks, Chapter fI $ 14);
(vl) deveLopment aid.: the Communirtyts position should" be at leasr as
positive as th6t expreseed. by its members within the Workj,ng Group
on d.evelopment cooperation and in the Washington eommrrniqu6 of
13 Febmary L9T4 on the enerry crlsis (see remarke, 0hapter ff $ ft);
/ ,,\(vli) gast-west tra4gr the wording of a provision coneerning the granting
of the most-favoured. 
-nation aLauee and. related. questions should be
based. uporr the resuLts of.negotiations in progress within the Conference
on Security and Cooperation ln Europe (see remarks, Chapter ff $ l9).
COOFDINATION
14. As in the past, the Member Statest comnon position will be coord.inated
on the spot ancl presented. by the State exeroizing the Presidency. As for
matters coming under the Comrmrnityrs juriecliction, it will be for the Oomnission
to put forwa^rd the Community position.
3
1 The report on the thlrd. ueeeton of the Working Group, in its o::iginal
version, i.€. Elnglish, will serve as a referencJ prp"" (W1E/*c.12/3 da.ted
8 March 1974) }
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! as contained in the Report of the Working Group on the Charter of
Eeonomic Rights and Duties of States on its thinl sessLon, held at
the paleis des Nations, Geneva, from { t,o 22 Febnrary 19?4 (document
w/nlrc.nfl, 8 March L97il.
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PREAI'{BIE
PARAORAPH lv(a)
a
Recommend.eit Commrnity Position
In order to be coneistcnt with thc porition taken on the subject matter
inChapterrI'paragraphl'A}tenrative].ehguld'besupported'.Theword.
'rachievementrr ig therefore to be replaeetl by rrpromotlonrr and. the word.s
I'and. equitablert in brackcts should. be d.cleted.
PARACRAPH IV (b)
Recommended. Conmunity Position
Contlnue to support variant I 'as it stand.s and. oppose the a,r!-rlition of the
fffilry"nt suggestion ty the USSR 'ron the basie of equality and without rtiscrirnina-
PARAGRAPH IV (d)
Spain is unlikeLy to prcsg for ttre inclugion'of the tert tn brackets
i.n view of the agrccd last phresc of paragraph III(o).
I 
__ r__rc_T__ ___ \ _/ _
PAR.IORAPH V i
t
Recommend.ed. Community Positlon
Support variant 1 with tho dclction of both tho terts in brackets ilfor alL
countriegrr a^nd. frfor slI nationgrr.
In view of thc raw matsrlels issuc in Chaptcr II, paragraph 2, it is in
thc intcreet of thc"Conminity to support the last part of the sentence, still
in brackcts; whioh ncad.s tt...whl.oh ls 6n inportant eLcncnt of the sustained.
d.evelopment a^nct c:cpansion of thc eoononies of el} oountricsrr.
PIRAGR"APU VI bis.
Recommend.ed. Community Poeition
Dc1etc this para6raph rhioh duplioates IV (t) of the Prcaarblc.
X'al1-back po,gition
Coneid.cr a languagc whtch woul"d, avoid. thc ugc of thc term rrpeacefirl-
co-exigtcnccr! and a poselbliirefei'Cnoi-td*theaabpllbation of the it1Flf cLause
ln East-l{cgt trad.c.
c!, rD/B/Ac.t2/lt Fp. 4 and t
TRANgITIONAI, FARAORAPII
%
Recomnend.ed. Comrm:nity Posltlon
:
'
Continue to support variant 2; rcfiree variante 1r I ancl 4 eince a].1
would gtve the Charter a lega,lly bind.lng oharacter,
4?1L-b?ck eoqltlo{r
It mey pro\rc d.ifficult to malntain Al.terrrative 2 as it stands' A
m6rger of clements contained in Alterrrativgs 3 and 4 oouLd be considered;
along the fo!.Iow'ing linesl
.a
" The General Aesembly eolmenly declares fda'optsJ the following
princijrles'concenting the ecdnomlc'iigh-ts and. dutiei "of 'stated and" r,rhere
applicable grorpings of States, to provid.c b, common baeis for intertratlonal
eoonomic relatione and to'protect thc righte of dIl States and partiorlarly
the rights of ilcveloplng oounttrleerr.
*. wfnf Ac.Lz/ir p.6
i 
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CHAFTER I
I
lrIRST LNTE
I
Recommenclecl Commnlty Pogltlon
Prefer tshould.r to rehallf
pnrNcrPlq (e)
Recommend.ed. Comrmrnity Posit ion
Support variant 2 
.
PnrNcrPLE (k)
Reconmend.ed. Comrnunity Positlon
preference ie given to Alternatlve I because of the conciseness of the
tert. The Counmmity cou}d. elso ooneld.er .trltenrative 3 since it mentions
ocplioi{ly'a].I States and oontains the tryoltant oonoept of d'j'fferentiation
with regard to dl.evoloplL?S oourttrics.
a
I
et, w/n/ La.tz/Jr p. ?
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CHAF{ER II
RIqIr To 0HOosE Sqolrorq,c srssEr{
Tert a6reed. upon in l{orkin6 Ororp.
t
*
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. cHAPTER rr $ a
SOVEREIGNTT OVER NAN'RAIJ RESOURCSS
Recomnend.ed. Commr:nity Positio.=;
Continue to lnsist on ALternstive 4, the agreed. tert by Community
Members participating in thc worklng group,on the Charter. Such insistence
is par*icularly warranted. even if ALtcrnative 4 cloes not d.eal with the
supply iseue in a manner which adequatel"y eafeguarrls Comm:nity interests.
Most of the other variants arc unacceptable, in particular the La.nguage
eubmittecl. by lraq a^rrd. h.rgoslavia, 
- 
Altcrnatlve I 
- 
(which reflects the
view of a consitl.erabLe nunber^ of nembers of the group of I'JJrr).
4ackground .for the p::qsgnt positio,n
It should. however be recalLccl. that the vereion put forrranl by the
ser'r/ices of the Commiseion in December 1973 rcad as folLows:
t'states shoulcl refrain from withholcllng e4port of their natural
resourcee for politieal reasorlEt.rl
fn January 19?4 the Council working grqup on UNCTID working matters
agreed. to the follow"ing wordingl
frThe exercise of this eovereignty and. these righte shall take accor:nt
of the reguirements and inter-.d.cpend.ence of the economiee of aLL states
and. the neceeaity to safegr:arrl a Eure anct continuous eupply of natural
f€SOI1FCOBr ll
During the 3rd'session of the working group on the Charter in Geneva,
this last phrase was changcd by the Comnnrnlty Member Statee participating
to beoone part of the preacnt ALternative 4.
rrthe exeroise of thie sovsreignty and. these rights shall take account
of the regutrencnts and, ln*en-depend.ence of the sconomies of all
$tatee and, the neceeslty to contributc to the bala.ncedl erpansion of
the world. eoonoqyr" 1)
I
I
*. wfnf Ac.Lz/3r pp. 15 a.nd 16
f) ,ft eh.ould. be noted. that t-he English verslon of this last sentence, repro-
duoed in the d.ocument W/n/*.A; L3.3r pa,ge 16, shouLd. read a6 follows:Itthe exercige of this sovereignty and: tfrJsc rights shall take account of the
requirernents both of the lntor-dependence of the eeononies of alL states
a.nd. of the neocssity to oontrltmtc to the belancetL e:rpaneion of the world
econotqy. ll
,l rl
HIt
r.!i}il
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fall-fa.ct position
In the oourae of negotiations trjEC member eou:rtries may wish to con-
sider a reserve vereion. Thls could consist of a merger of the first
paragraph of the Al-ternatives 4 (Comrmrnity) and 6 (USA), which would" be
folLowed by the last paragraph, unchanged., of the EEC variant. For the
sake of clarity the nationallzation igsue could be taken out of pa,re,-lr. \
gra.ph 2 to beoome part of Chapter II, paragtaph 10.\1i Th" reserve variant
wouLd then rea.d ae follows:
rtALl States enjoy, within the framework of international Law
permanent sovereignty Over their naturaL resouroe€t and the
rtght freely anti fuLly to dispose of those resources in the
interest of the economio development and. weLl"-being of their
peopLes. fn the exercise'of this eovereignty and thls right,
States shall take a.ccount of the remrirements both of the inter-
deoendence of the'economies of all Statqs and of the neeeesity to
contrlbute to the balanoect expanslon of the world. econor4y.rf
(i)
t
in
of
whlch position
overeomtng the
the sub*para,gfaph
strong oppositlon
also etands more chanee
by the Group of r'7?rr.
Lt
n
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cHAPi'En rr $ 3
INTERNATIONAT TMDE: BIIATERAI At{D MttIJTILAtEnAt AnRANCEI@'ITE
Reconmend.ed. Comrmrnit.v Positi on
$upport ALternative l ag olearetl in the d.rafting group, i.e. onit
the phrases in brackets," except the word.g'nirrespective of a.r11rti in the
first gentence. Constd.er omltting ileonsistent with its lnterrrationaL
obligationsfr et the encl of the seootld sentence.
Comment 1
Supporting rrirrespbctive of a^rqrrf avolds reference to d.iscrimination
based. on d.ifferences ln poJ.ltical, eoononio antL soclal systens, ard" indirectly
to the appLioation of the llFt{ olause in Daet-tfest trade'
*, wfnf Ac,t:zfir pF. I anit 9
,{
I
I
t
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cHAPIER rr $ +
THE RESPONSTBTLIff OF EVERT s"fATE T0 WORK FOBIISE IDVAI'IqEMENT-QII rTS PEOPLE.
Recommend.eil Conmrnit.v Pogitlon
The Couununity should oontinue to support the tert agreed upon in the d.rafting
group, our wrlnout the eplit infinitive (3rt' Llne of English tert).
Fa1l-back nositionffi
Sinee *he texts in brackets polnt, inter aLia, to erternal obstacLes whlch
hinil.er mobilisation anct uee of the raeources of States to irnplement eeonomic
reforrns, the foLlordng sentence oould. be p}aced at the end. of the tert of'the
drafting groups tEach State should. endeavour to eooperate in such mobilisaiion
end uge.ll
t
a, w/nfhc'1,zf3r p.9
fl
t
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cHAPrsR rr $ 4
THE RESPONSIBILIIflr Or SVEIY STATE {O WORK.trOR fIIE TDIIAI{CEMNM OF ITS PEOPI'E'
Recomnend.gtL Comnunlty, Positi on
The Cosrmgnity ahorlit contlnue to eupport the tert agreecl upon Ln the
tlrafting gToupr trut rrithort the epLit infinitive (3ra. llne of Englieh
tert).
FaLL-back position
Sinoe the terte in braokcts point to obstacles which hintler mobilisa-
tion and. use of thc reeouroas of $tates to impLement economic reforms, the
following sentenoe coqldt bc pLaoed et thc end' of the tert of the d'rafting
groupt nEaoh stete shorkl cndeavour to cooperate in such mobi]-isation artd
llSCo rf
*. v:Dfnf Lc.Lzf 3r P.9
t
;
uiArrER rr $ r
IIIITER{ATIONAL DIVISION OF. IASOUR
Rec.owenclecl Comnnni tv Pogilion
Suppont of Alterraativc I (reeult of the work of thc clrafting group) with
slight nodificatlons to read es followst
nstateg ehould, cooperatc in pronotlng e more rattonal international
d.ivision of labour a^nil. !n encouraging stnroturaL changes in the con*erb of
a baLancedl worlct eoonony ln hamorqr with the necds and intereste of all
' esurttriee, especially ilevcloping ooturtries.n
Cornnent
the languago suggestctl. rupports thc notLon of gtllctural changes in the
worful. econorry without eubsoribing to a4Jr measurcs otr programnes to be und.er-
taken in this reepeot. It prcscnte the lnterrratlonal d.ivision of labour ag
a contlnuoue prociss whioh $tatas oan promotc to becomc more rrtional thar-I
et the prcaent stegc.
*, yn/nf Lc,Lzflt p.9
3
f
p
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i
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crrAsrER rr $ 6
RESPONSIBITITY TCIR COOPERATIOil
t
Tcxt agrccd, upon in l{orking 0roup.
at, wfnf Ac. L2/3r p.8
t
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0IIAPIER II $ 5tie.
pARrrcrpATIoN oF STATES llr TUE_ISIERNATI0IfAIJ DE0ISION-MAK-INq PR0qESF
Re conme?ited Co, nrmrniibv Poslt j. 9I
Support the lalgragc aB agreed. upon in the drafting group, but naintain
the oLausc *in partiouLar lhrough thc approprlatc international organisations
in aooordanoc with thsir llt.lcsil, thc d.eletion of whleh had been propoaed' by
Chlna.
t
f
t
w/r,J*c,tz/j| p,g
>l'
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CHAJTER II $
SUB-REGIONAT. MCIONAJ, AND NITSR.NECIONAL COOPERATIOI{
Recommend.ecl Commr.rnity Position
Support thc tcrt as clcarcd. in thc d.rafting group and rcjeot the
tert in braokctet
1. ttstatee havc the rlght, in agrcement wlth the parbies concerrned,t
, to partieipate in eub-reg{.ona1, reglonaL a.nd. intel-regionaL aooperation
in pursuit of their cconomio and. social d.evelopmcnt. All States engaged
rch oooperatl-on havc thc duty to ensute that their policies and. thein st
poLieies bf those groupingr to whioh they beLong 
"r"/-ttott-diecrininatotyJ'
outward-looking, coneistent wlth thelr international obligations and with
the needsl of intcrnati"onal eoononio oooperation and. have firlL regard for.
/-d.o not ham J the legdti.nate interests of thtrd countries, especial}y
d.evel oping cottntries. rf
Z. .Adcl a eeoond sub-para6rapn (i) to take acoount of groupings with
t epeolfic competencea as follor'Esc
'r The principlcs of the present Charter shall also apply, wttere
opproprlate,, to grouplnge to whioh the Member States concemed
have a6:reed to tra,nsfer acrtain oonpetenoes as regarrls matters
that oome within the soopc of thc present lirgtnrment."
*. wfnf Ac,Lzf3, p.1o
(f) Sce risenrations rcoordcd !n thc Rcpoit of thc Working Groupr'
para t L|"r:te€c 221 of Doo. wln/rc, l/3, tn Annexe 1'
I
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CHAPTE"R II
rira RrcHr,or srArms qgB$lF,FIr qBog$Dy4s0B$gp Dsmtq4gryrsJN sclmrcE aND-
?ECITNOLOGT
4ecom$sP{ed CommrgtltJ Positi o3
ALternative 2 proposecL by the Corurunity should be maintained".
I. I'a1l-back position No. L
Consid.er the merger of the Comm:nity alternative and. the acceptabie
potion of the tert eubmitted. by the "77"i mocLified in the sense that it
d.oes not prescribe a d.uty.
I'Every State has the night to benefit from the advances a"nd d.eveioprnents
in selenee a,nd. technologly fot' the aeeeleration of its eoonomic anil sooiaL
d.eveLopment. Access thereto and" transfer thereof ehall be facil.it'ated.r proper
regard. being paid. to the epeciaL need.s of d.eveLoping countries as weLl as to
the rights of holal.ers of such technoLory in a spirit of mrtual cooperation.
EVery $tate should cooperate in the estabLiehment, strengthening and
promotion of scientific research and. technological actiwities which heLp to
expa.nd. and transform the economies of all countries, especially d"eveLoping
cor:ntries, to cbntribute to-the oreation of technologies adapted, to the needs
anil realities o'f these countriesra,nd to reinforce thei.r own restearch.rt
2. FaLl-bagk posi-!-ion No" 2
trBvery $tate has the right to benefi* fnorn the arlvances and. d.errelopments
in scienoe and. technolory for the aoceLeration of its eoonornic and- social
d.eveLopment. A.ccese theroto and. tmnsfer thereof shall. be faciLitated.r proper
rega:d. heing paid to the special need.s of d.eveloplng countries as well- as
to the rightn of hold.ers of such technoLogr in a spiri* of mutual coopera*uion,
"E\rerT State shal.l oooSrerate in thb:eetablishment, strengthening and
promotion of ecLentific research and. techno)"og'icaL activities which help to
erpand. and. trannform the eeonomies of all countrdee, espeeially d"evoiopin6
couritries, to contribute io the creatlon of technologies ad.apted. to the needs
and. reaLitj.es of these countries, and to reinforce their oun resea.rch.rl
t
I
'
cf , vD/n/Ac. \z/j1 p.Lo
"t431'
I
rt3-
cHAPlaR rr $ 9
ugumnrl,n. p{srrcqramon, r,r matqs w wonm pneqs
Recommend.ed. CornmuniH Posi-t.+ on
--Tf
Support Al.ternatlve 2, the outoone of the cl.rafting groupts work.
!'alL-baek position
The Comnunity coulct also eubscribe to Alternetive I rvhleh d.raws nore
ertensively fron the To\yo/fl{fll d.eclaratlon t]ran Altenrative 2.
ct. w/t/Ao.12/3, p.11
I
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cHAPIERrr $. 10
',
REfr]LATTO$w
Recorunend.i;tt gonml{rlty Position
Malntai.n ALterrnattve 4r submitted bn.th* corununity and the u$A'
Fal.l-back position .
SinceachangeintheUs.A'poettion.cannotbeprec1.ud.ed.anclsincethey
may consid,er a nerger with AlternEtive 11 propoeecL by Mexi.co, provided. that
dLue recognitlon is given to the'rrelevant normst of interraatlonal lawrr,
consid.er the ad.option of the first sentence of Alternative 1. The language
corld. also include a concept introd.uced. by Japa.n and. Chil-e (cf. ALternatives
5 and J) na.ureLy to reguire foreign investment to conform to the d.evelopment
obJectives and. priorities of $tatee. The sentence would therefore read. as
folLous:
uEVery $tate has the right to regulate and control foreign investmen 1}
w'ithin its juriscl.iction ancl. to reguire such investment to conform to
its objectives and priorities in the fielcL of development.rt
Comment
The first sentence of Alternative 4 or of Alterrrative I, oouLd be
fo11owed'tyinvokingthenationa1tzationissue-1.ogica11yitcou].dbe
dealt with uncler this paragraph and. not in oonnection with sovereignty
over natural resouroes (para. 2) 
- 
together with d.isputes 6n compensation
(cf, the Mexican variant on paragraph LO and the traq/fugoelavia varia,nt
on paragraph 2). To the first sentence should therefore be adcLecL the
ifollowing safeguarrl cLausec
ilEvery State has the right to nationalizer expropriate or
requieition the resources und.er ite jurisd.iction on ground.s of
public utility, secuiity or nationsl lnterest. This right shall
be exereised in aceorrlanee w"ith internationel Law; in particular
with regard. to the paynent to the ownerB of pronrpt, ad.eguate and
effective compensation. rl
tt Any cliapute on cqnpeneation whLch may ariee shaLl be resolved. in
acconilano€ wlth inter*reittona^l law, inolrrdting eny pertinent instnrments ,
concluded.':$r the'r,Statep concerned.. tt , : - ,?
at. rt/n/Ac.Lz/3r p.l?
_15_
:
i+ cnaFTEn rr $ 11
REGTJIATIoN 9F [nANSryAproNAt 0oRPoRATIpNS :
Recornrnend.ed. Comm.rnlty Poeition
In view of thc scnBl"tive charactcr of thc iseue lt cl.oes not seem possiblc
that the Community and,,.its Member oountrlcs can maintain the position to ask
for the d"eletion of this paragraph. Eryen a holding position as a€reed upon
by Membcr statee in Janusry 19?4 oa,n vcry probebly not be maintained in the
forthcouring negotiatlong.' Moreover e eettienent of the issue ig also in the
interests of tha Comrunity concernlng activitice of non-Cornrnunity Trans-
nationals on its own territory. It should bc renenberecL that decisiong of
the Enropcan Court have undcrlincil. that thc ectivitj.eg of sueh corporationo,
even outsid.e the territory of the Comnunityr some within its competence. The
following corlrse can ther,cfo'i? te consldcredl
1. Accept the firgt gentenc6 of AltcrnEtivc L, incLud.ing the terts
in braokets.
Z, fhere are, howevcr, gravc ttifficllties over the second gentence
whlch shoultL b6 rejeoted.
Paragraph Il'couLdL thereforc neadr :
rr8very Statc has thc righ* to regulato, end control tra,nsnationaL
corporatione, in a non*d.lscrininatou waJlr within ite nationaL
juried.ictlon and tp takc mcasures neqesoa,qr to ensure that such :
corporatione conpLy fully w'ith ite la;wa, nrleg a6d- regulations'
Fall-back pogition
If it proves impoesible to limit paragraph 11 to the first sentencet
the fol,lowing second sentenoe ie suggested' for congid'erationl I'Every
State shalL ta t""Ai to eonsi.iler /-to gtvc favourab1e coneideration toJ
ssiet ln thc ful rentationJragueste frorn othcr statcs to ae lfilmcnt I implen
of this right ln thq rcguesting Statc.tl
&. wfnf Ac.Lz/\ p.11
t
l
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cHAPTER rr $ rz
DIS$IMAMm$'I AlrD usE or TI{E- rys(XlRqgls IqqqP FOR DgtIEtoPll'IE[\rT Pu,RPpsEs .
Recomnended Co@
It ig for Member $tates to e[eoide uhethor they wish to support this point
being d.ealt wlth in thq Shartcr, or whether,.it.shouLcl be d.eleted. as proposed'
by China.
.l I
&, w/n/Ac.Ll/3r pF. 1I and u
n
?
' ",y-l'i
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+
ciraPTER rr $ 13
coopERAqIoN T0 r$oouBActs, Ec0Ifo['{Ic cncegH
Recorrunended. Comrrunity Poei€ on
Support thc tert aB oloa.rsd. in tha drefting gloup.
Fall-back nosition
Consid.er agreeing with the tert in the first braoket, however
mod.ified.,as fol.lowst rr...; while respeoting the prinoiple of eovereign
equality of States; ...rr
Comment
The second. bracket should. bc ornitted sinoe its content ls already
d.ealt with ln thc uord. rrcooperateft. The tert in the last bracket shouLd
be rejeoted- since it wotrlcL inply that unwarranted" conditions are in fact
being imposed on d.eveloptng countrles a,nd, since the notion of sovereignty
is alread.y aontained, in the supported' tert.
et. wfnf Ac.Lafir F.12
I
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CHASI'ER II
cn\TERAtIsm PREfSRM{TIAL TfiEAT}@I! 
-wmnOUr mfipnocat c
I4
e
l
,r
i
o
}EVEIOPING CqJIfIRIES.
Recornrnended Community Position
ALter:rative J., text of the drafting group, should' be supported' after
the foLl,owing modificati'ons have been made:
rLd establish a mutually aooeptabl-e and.ilDevelopecL countries shol
generalised. system.-4f tarlff preferencesr without reciprocity
_ l-/
or diecrimination, to the benefit of developing eountries con-
sistent with the reLevant agreed conclusions ard. the relevant
d.ecisions ae ad.opted. on thls oubjeet in the framework of the
competent internati onal organisations. rl
The ensuin6 sentence in Alternative 1 should be separated. from
the first eentence and. irrd.ented.. From the first part of this
sentence rtdeveloped, corrntriee should. aJ"eo give serious con-
slderation ...rr the word fralsort should. be deleterl'
It wouLd. be preferabLe to eLiminate the ind.irect referenoe mad.e
in the last sentence to the erosion of preference, but in the
light of the d.eliberatlons in deneva there is a d.anger that this
woul.d, not be acceptabLe to the lrlTrr. The argurnent could. be
ad.vanoed that the l*st sentence appears to repeat the substanoe
put fonrard in Chapter ff, Paragraph tJ, ed coul.d therefore bo
onritter1..Ifthissentenceisnonethe].essretained.,itshou1.d.
es in the previous sentence - stand. aB a separate sub-paragraph.
It ie recalled. that language introdueed. in this respect by Srazi). and.
mod.ified in the course of the d.eliberations read as follows:
tt In the contert of their international economio relations,
I
deveLoped. countries shall a.void an adverse impact of sueh
relatione upon the ad.vantages which d.eveloping countries d.erive
from general tariff preferences and other differentiaJ. measures
so as to pronote the sustainecl clevelopment of the national
economies of the d.oveJ.oping countries,fl
cf. w/n/x.t2/31 pp, 1,2 and L3
"''V1';,,,
'r
i
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cHAr{rER rI $ tr
TRAr{$FER T0- pEvEropr{G COJVTR{ES 0r FI$A]{pIAL FqrBcES UNpEn FAVoUR4gIE
TARIvIS AND CONDITIONS
Recommend.ed. Comrrunity Position
Sinee Alternative 1, ae orig"inally submittecl by the Unitecl. Kingd.om is
more restrlctive than poeitions subseguently taken by the Comrm:nity Member
States in the Council Working Party for Development Cooperation and' ln thc
finaL Comrnrniqu6 of the Washington hrerry Conference of l3th Febnrary 19?4(i) t
the Commission reconmends that coneid.eratton be given to the following tertl
ttALL States shoulct make strenuous efforts to ensure an effective
increase of official development assistance and to encourage the
flow of private resources to deveLoping countries, in ord-er to
reinforce the efforts of theee countriee to accelerate their
economic and. eocial progress. Official d.evelopment assistance
should. be traneferredt to the reciplent d.eveloping countries und.er
favourable terms ancl, cond.ltions in conformity with the particular
circrxngtances of each reoipient country or group of reclpient
countrieg. rl
*. wfn/Ac.Lz/ir F.t3
(i) para. 1o; agreed. by aIlfitt"t stqtes.
+
t
3n
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CHAPTER II
,
ECONO}MC COOPETATION AMONG DE1MIOPING COUNTRIES
-,|
tert agneed upon by Working 0roup.
at, wfofAc.t2/3, F.8
L6
}
t
CHAPTER II
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TArfflrc Accou]\Tr or ffiE II{TTEAES.Tp qF $I{q cgnsrRlBs IN lfi}rUAL-EC0N0.lWC
RET,ATIONS
Recomr.aend.ed. Cggruu+,ity, Fpsit i on
Continue to conslder Alternative L, as tliscussecL in the drafting group
with la,nguage pnoposed. by conrnrnity Members. rt ALl States have the duty"
to conduct their nnrtual eoonornic reLations in a manner which takes f t*tyi
into aocount the negititn$*"J lntereste of third' countries'rl
Fall-back position No. I
[All States have the duty to cond.uot their mutual econonic re]-ations
in a manner which seeke to avoicL to the rnaxlmum ertent possible
preJucliclng or advcreeLy affeoting the interests of third countries,
in particrrlar d.eveloping countrieg' rl
FaLl-back nosition No. 2
rrAl.L States have the duty to conduct their nnrtual economic relations
in a manner which '&void.g to the naxirnnrn erbent posslble prejud'icing
or ad.versely affecting the intcreste of third. countries, in particul-ar
d.eveloping oountries. rl
Comment
The falL-back positions above stem from the inpression gAthered' in the
course of the 3rr| session of the working group that the concept of trtakee
fgLly into acOorrntrr mail prove gnacoeptable to the group of rr77'|' The notion
put for,jnard by the r,??,, of nin 4 maJrner which (aoes not prejud.ice or adversely
affect)tt is unacceptabLe for the Connrrnity'
If the commnity does not succeed in inserting into the final text of
chapter II, paragraph 2 undlertaklngs in respeot of reliable and' steady
suppLies of ratr material-g, in ord'er to cover this reguirenent - at Leaet to
a oertain ertent - the tenn ttlegitimaterr w'ith respect to the interests of
thircl. countries should. bc avoid.eil. in paragraph IJ. Shoulcl, however, para-
graph 2 involve obligatlons for reliiabls ald stea.dy euppLies of raw materials,
the concept of ttlegitimate interestsrr can bc retained' in paragraph 17'
L7
C
I
*, wfnf Ag.Lz/3r PP. 13 end 14
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CHAFTER II
sPEcIAr Aqrq{rloI 90, rrEAs.r pE\rEto{p_ cgrNTIrEs
fert a6rced. upon in l{orking 0rgup.
et, wfn/*c;tz/1, P.8
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CHAPTER II
RffiAqIoNS Bgfiilmf CoUNTRIES Wmfi DrII.EnmrT EpoN0MIC AND SoCIAT SySTn{S
Recoilnend.ed. Commmity Position
Maintain .[lternative 4 (EBe) since it covers in a eatisf,actory..manner
the notion of the d.ifferenoee in the structurp of the trad.ing systeme, of
faolLitating the trade betwcen countrles of d.ifferent systems and of the
need. for mutual ad.vantages and. obligations. However, in the light of the
outcome of the negotiatlons on.CSCS';, e4pected to be finighecl. in NIaV Lg74,
new langua€e may be consld.ered d.uring the {th seesion of the working group.
Fall-back position No. L
With this rege:rration a poesible baLl-back position rnay be to preced.e the
EEC aLternatlve with the first sentence of Alternative L proposeil. by Mexico,
Yugoslavia and. A1geria, na.urelyl
rfstates have the duty to co-exist in tolerance arrd live together in
peace, imespective of differenees ln political, economic, social
and cu].tural aystems, and to take into account the changeg that
are occurring in thc world in the eoonomio, political a^rrd. technolog.ioal-
Epheres. fr
FalL-badcposition No. 2
Consider supporting Alternative 3 (USl) with the suggestion of replacing
the word.g frto remove obetaoleeil by progressivelytlto red.uce obstaclegrr,
at. w/nfAC.LzfJ, p.L4
L9
{
t
t'ii:Lr'r.r'l;i, !"
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oTHER PRoPOSAIS nEIJATII{C TO CI{APIER IIjLQ{LImT!_goNsmEruD FI T!s';
t
r
e
WORKINC PARTT
Frorn the 12 tcxts eubmitted by a nunber of clelegations and concerning
various ieeues, only the proposal mad.e by France deallng with trade in
connod.iticc ehould be coneld.crecl and. eupportedl by the Connunity.
ct. 'l,t1nf Ac.Laflr pp. 18 end. t9
t
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0HAPTER rrr $ 1
sEA Bm Al{D 
.o.cEAt{ lT,ooR pYo}ID T,trE LIMITS or NATIOITAIi .nInISDICTION
Recommended. Comrnrnity Position
Support varient 3 (tut cl.elate tert irr brraoket beoause it duplicates
the first aentencc), :
Comment
In view of the forbhoornlng Conference on the Law of the $ea, the
Comnr:nity should. oontinue to reseffe its position peniling the outcone
thereof.
et, rn/n/ac.l2/3r pp, 19 end. 20
,J'
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0IIAPTER rrr $ 2
PRESERVATION OF TITE EIfVIRONMENTT
Reoommend.edl Commmity Positlon
.:
Support .[1te:srative 2 becauee of the ].ink estabLlsheiL with the prlnciples
set forth in the cleoLaration of the United Sations Conference on the Human
Ehvironment. Reject variant f whioh ie too demand.lng and. goes too much into
d.etai1.
cr. TDlAc.lzf 3r pp. 20 and. 2L
in
}
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CONCTUDING PARAGRAPI{
)7
i
)
i Re-conrmended Comrrunity Po$lti.gna
+
Nei.ther the Iraqian nor the Philippine proposal are desirabLe frorn
the Connnrnity viewpoint. Ilorrever, son€ suitabLe wortling to conoLude the
Charber, which respects the Status of the d.oournent, would. be appropriate.
ct. t.DfnfAAc.l"a/3, p.
I
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cHlsrllRq IV 4lln Y 0F THE DRIST oUTIIIE PntrPltB$,q .dP TI{E F,InsT SESSI.0N 0.r mIE
' 
}[oRKINc cqguP,{lq FEBS.lAxq_1q73. 
,31ry I{0o Stlsc,E RE-ryAlENq.
.*
aJ+
CfiAPTF,R IV
IMPLBMNTATION
Eec-o!qrqe44.ed--q@
Support the pnoposal nade by Menber States of the Commrnity to delete the
title and paragraphe I and. 2, There seems no caII for a TCONCLUDING SECTION'
(.but see remark ma.d.e rrnd.eT TCONCLUDING PARAGRAPII| above).
*. w/nf AC.r2/3, Annexe rr
CHAPTER V
t FTNAL, PRovr$Joti$
Recomnrend e-d., CoEmunit.y fosi.ti on
Support the-propdsalmade by Member $tates of the Commr:nity to d.elete this
Chapter.
*, rt/a/Ac,L2/3, annexe rr
7v,
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